
t-eliing t-heir own leaders, that the danger
is tao near....

'Il decidod Io ... try to inject high-leveI Po-

liticai enorgy into East-West relations-.'

Last fait 1 spake of an ominaus rhyt-hm of

crisis. I drew attention to the confluence

of t-hree pot-entially disastrous trends -

the resart t-o force to settle disputes, the

risk ai the proliferatian of nuclear

weapans, and the worsening state of East-

West relations.... I decided to use Can-

ada's influence t-o cail international atten-

tion ta the danger, ta t-ry ta inject high-

level palitical energy into East-West rela-

tions, ta t-urn the trendi-line of crisis, ta

work at the crossroads of common int-erest

bet-weOr t-ho t-wo sides....
Since Iast fait I have taken that mes-

sage ta Paris, The Hague, Brussels and

Rame; ta, the Vatican, ta Bonn, ta

London and ta Zurich. 1 presented it in

Tokyo, and Dhaka, and ta the Common-

wealth Heads of Government Meeting in

New Delhi; to Peking, ta Washingt-on,
and ta t-ho United Nations. 1 met with

leaders in Prague, East Berlin and

Bucharest, ta ensure that aur message was

heard in the highost cauncils af the

Warsaw Pact....
At each stop along t-ho way I urged

polîtical leaders ta commit themseIveý

personally; ta put peace at t-ho top ai

thoir agenda; ta exercise the politica

leadership the curront dangeraus situatiai

demande - ta rest-art the dialogue bE

tween East and West.

'l t-aId Presidont Reagan ... that a mossag

of peaco was not getting through.'

I t-aId President Reagan that the signais h

was sending ai American strength wer

being roceived in the East - but that

message ai peace was not getting throug

i t-aId leaders in Eastern Europe th

the harsh rhet-aric ai their declaratia
had guaranteed rejection of the WarsE

Pact's more positive proposais, ai

there were sonne.
Misperceptians and mistrust on bc

sidos run deep. But I believe we are beg

ning ta see signs ai progrees....
At aur insistence, NATO fore

ministers participatec early last moi

in the oponing af t-ho Stockholm C
ferenco, ta undorline t-ho importance t-i

att-achod t-o high-level political diaioc,
Tho Warsaw Pact foreign minis

respondod ta t-hie Western move and

wont t-o Stockholm. Of special sigi
cance was the presenco in St-ockholr
andi it would not have happenod ot

wise - of US Secretary of State
Shultz and Soviet Foreign Minister

Gromyka, who met for over five hours.
Both also met with my colleague the

Deputy Prime Minister and Secretary
of State for Ext-ornaI Affairs Allan
MacEachen.

Broad political contact was thus re-

established between the couintries of

East and West for the iirst time since the
acrimonious conclusion of the Madrid
Conference last Septembor, in t-ho shadow
of the Korean airliner t-ragedy....

1I ret-urn wîth soveral conclusions f romi
my talks in Eastern Europe...'

I have just returned from consultations
with the leaders of Czechoslovakia,
the German Democratic Republic and
Romania.... I return with severai conclu-
sions from my talks in Eastern Europe:
- First, I was st-ruck by the contrast
between the cordial, reasonable, and-
non-ideological Private talks, and the
occasional blast of Warsaw Pact funda-
mentalism ta which we wore subjected
in public. 1 believe this disparity under-
linos the importance of personal contact
and private dialogue. Without that dia-
logue, bot-h sides risk remaining prisoiners
ofa their own polemic.

-Second, because we were able in our
private talks to strip away much of the

I invective surrounding key issu.es, i be-
i lieve we were able to begin a process of

exposing areas of common interest. That
prooess will take time, but I darle hope
that a new level of mat-urity in East-

e West relations is within our grasp.
- Third, if we are t-o reach that level

e af maturity, we shali have to grapple
-o wt ifci rolm fmsecp

a tion on both sides - bind spots and

h. distortions, subjective errors of analysis
at or of iudgment..,.

ns 'Let me sugost ton principles af a com-

id mon bond betwoon East and West...'

In rei lecting an theso conclusions, and or
t-h the substance of my t-alks in eastern an(
ini- western capitals alike, it is clear toi mi

that aroas of common interest are begini
ign ning ta emerge. Lot me suggest ten prir
~ith ciles of a comman bond between Ea,
on- and West:
iey (1) Both sides agree that a nuclear wi
lue. cannot be won.
tors (2) Both sides agree that a nuclear w,
aiso must nover be fought.
iifi- (3) Bot-h sies wish ta be free of tI
n - risk af accidentai war or of surpri
hier- at-tack.

necessarily less intensive thafi

cent months, will definitelY Cont

One wili understand that 16 C'r

plus the United Nations in three01

is a pace that 1 could flot keeP f

entire year.... Our initiative Wl'

be taken forward by MY Cabine'
leagues, by our ambassadorsa

and by ail Canadians who ar
purposes.

Canada will plaY its Part Ini the
cils af the West, in~ bilateral ta

multilateral meetings and confereni
contacts with the Soviet Uniofl
allies. ...If these talks bog doWtl,
will endoavour to ensure tchat P

leaders again take a personial 1

energizing them....
Following further consUitatîor

(con tintjedC

. .........

(4) Both sides recognize the daiger
inherent in destabilizing weapol5 ,

(5) Both sides understand the ne

for improved techniques of cri5ý
management. o h

(6) Both sides are consCious0ft
awesome consequerices of belingt

first to use force against the tl

(7) Both sides have an interest iii

creasing security while reducifl9t1
cost.

(8) Both sides have an interest in 00i

ing the spread of nuclear weaPOl
to other countries - SO-calî'
horizontal proliferatiori.

(9) Both sides have corne to a guard.
recognition of each other's legi
mate security interests.

(10) Both sides realize that their secUr

strategies cannot be based 011

assumed political or econorriic
lapse of the other side.... .b

i 'shail be writing to...leaders ifi

alliances, and to other statesmefi, to

pose that these are principles upOfIn

both sides can build.... There is a

around the impasse of recefit m(op

There are signs of promise and 1 e

that the trend-line of crisis has turried

In the months ahead Canada Will ý

on the progress so f ar achieved, t-o efl

that our ideas are further develoPed
implementedi. We have no mnonOPOl,

proposais, noir do we expect t-hem t

acceptance overnight. What counlts
some, though by no means ail, 01

key East-West indicators show that
downward course has been arrested-

'My own personai contribution- Wlî

nitoiy continue'


